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Arraugeraeut with the uXnrs and
Courier is working charmingly. By
it two paper, the Weekly Ncicsnml the
Timjs is ohtained lor the incredibly
email sum ot $2 00, and the subscrib¬
er getß as much reading as he can

digest the whole week.

Personal.
Mr Darby, the father uf Rev O A

Darby is making a short slay in our
midst.
Winter

Has fully set in. The cold lor the
past few days has-been steady and
severe.

"..»»¦». ¦«..»»
X Warning.

All parties shooting fire crackers?
rockets, ttc , on the Jstrcctsjivilljje
arrested by ihe Murshels.
The Lecture
Appointed for next week, at the

Young Men's Christian Association
llooms, has been postponed.
TVc

Have no one to rush to when the
storm comes. We "paddle our own

canoe," and if we stop paddling our
canoe stops too.

J nines S. lleywnrd K*q.
Of the Kingstreo i$ta is in our

midst spending a time in his old
borne, lie is looking well, und we

hope is prospering
Our Friend

Mr Frank N Pooser, now of Ala¬
bama, but formerly ot Orangeburg,
is stopping at Meroney's oil his way
home with his young bride from Ches¬
ter. We wish the happy couple much
joy a long life.

. i . - - -en..

ji'In- il.n'iii'.-.ivi".
To the "City by the Sea" this week

to attend like Fair in Charleston has
carried oil' a goodly number of ou r
citizens who will also avail ihem
selvesoi the opportunity of laying in
hiistmas supplies.

CliriHtm.iM t'«Jies
Ltatd Kios' new adverti kement to

day. If you wan. Ice cakes, en
lectioucry Ac, tor Christmas, give
him a call. He is, also prepared to
ice cakes to order for any one who
would like them done.
Jtealh

.

We regret to learn of the death on

Tuesday of an infant child ol Mr.
sind^Mrs. I). W. fcrnell. Our sympa¬
thies .are with the parents in their
present affliction, but we point them
to the consolation that their little
one isoi.ly transferred to a purer and
Letter clime.
Xlie I'nion.Meeting

At Four Holes was a very pleasant
«inc, and we lu.pe good may come

from it.
Ihe community is composed of

prosperous fanners who know how to
entertain Grangers- We would like
to see a better church building in
this locality, -and hope that an effort
maybe made in this direction «0011.

Presbyterian Fair.
Tlte Committee of la lies in charge

of the Presbyterian Fair will meet on

next Thursday morning at Mr. \V.
H. Scoville's. A lull attendance is
earnest'y requested. The young
ladies who have in charge the e'ec-
tions at the Fair will also meet

punclically on Friday afternoon at 4
o'elock at the residence ofM r. K S-
Hubbell.
The Mackay Contend

}'], \V. M. Maekay has been taking
testimony in Orangeburg in his con-
test against Congressman O'Connor
for the last weck. M. I. Browning
Ksq., Col. SV. J. De.Treville and Oetl.
Izlar have been untiring in their at
tendance upon the farce, ami causing
witnesses lo stuliily lh.MH.dvesin
their evil testimony. It is a shame
lor Congress lo allow the inou jy of
the jicople to he squandi r< d tor .«uch
an unrighteous purpo e Tue ''orbin
plum was au outrage ami shoul I
never be repeated.
Iteuolulion ofTunnkM.

At a meeting ot the Ivliott. Hook
and Hadder Company held 011 Mon¬
day night the following resolution of
thanks was unanimously adopted :

Jtesolvcd. That tlu thanks of this
Company be exten led to Rev T \V.
Mellicbanip lor the beautiful chaste
and poetic address delivered to them
oc Sunday night, the occasion ofour
anniversary which we hope will he productive of good in sowing seed which
will bring forth fruit in due season;
also to the ladies and gentlemen of
the choir lor the delightful music
furnished upon the occasion.

R. F. liavANr,
?Secretary.

The Elliotts
At the annual meeting of the

Elliott Hook ami Ladder Company
held on Monday night the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
Foreman L. H. Wannamaker.
Assistant Foreman.M. B. Sis-

trunk.
Secretary.II. F. Bryant.
Treasurer.S. U. Mellichamp.
Solicitor.M. I. Browning.
Chaplain.Rev.T. W. Mellichamp.
burgeon- - Dr. T. A. Elliott.
1st Director.W. F. Robinson.
2nd Director.W. L. Izlar.
3rd I Jirevtor-.

wmm . .~-

Salc l>a»y.
As usual the first of I) icemb'sr h a

stirring Jay. Somewhere between four
nnd a dozen auctioneers offered for
sale sundries, especially horses and
mules (special sali feet? for t'.is con¬

undrum " Why is that hor*c greater
than Napoleon?" One mule "fetch
ed'00 cts., a roar greeted the purch¬
aser, who proved to be a philosop! cr,
"laugh ef you please, but I lihe^ a

long way off, ami can't walk, a horse
and buggy or a horse will cost me

ton dollar and-a halt' to hire. Efdis
o'e mule bring me home I willn.ihe
first two dollar ad to ten cents

"

Moral. Save all you can, and "ton t
hire last stuck on tic';.

The I.Hiotts
As we an going to press are going

lo supper. A fine hunquc*, has n en

arranged and the b»st music in the
town will he dispensed.
These occasions are always time? of

festivity, and the pi escntone seems to
have « very piospect ol" equalling the
past.

Speech, humor und'sentiment will
11 l ance I i e general enjoyment. 'I he
foil, wing is the programme of toasts:

l.-t. "Ihe Day we Celebrate".
( li< rish ever the associations that
cluster around this day.
Responded to by L 11 Wannamuker.

2nd. "The Y< uug Americas''.
Our tiiends send :i stream no bubble
I lu'e.i the eon.maud of President

llubboii.
Rrspi nded to by V. S llubbell.

3rd. "Our City Fathers''.
A fireman himself our honorable
Mayor

Knows bow it is when he comes in
here.

Responded to by Ilon.J. W. Moscle.y.
-1th. "'Ihe Board of Fire Masters''

Everything has a head.even a pin!May our Chief keep the Department
as neat.

Responded toby U Riggs.
5lh. "(lur City".

May her high public sentiment he
Coeval with her material growth.
Rc?ponded to by duo. A Hamilton.
Gth ''Our Patron".
Then- is something in a name.

Responded to by Dr Thus A Elliott.
7th. "Our Invited Guests".

The firtman's, banquets promote goodcheer
Ail are welcome end happy her«.
Responded to by Jas S Heyward.

8th. "The .Judiciary'".
The ermine of the JudgeI he emblem ot his spotless character.
Responded to by (ten I/Jar

Olli. 'The Press".
A free press.the scourge of (ho un¬

just steward the hope ot the peo¬ple, and the sntety of the Stale.
Responded to by II <l Sheridan.

10th. ' The Edisto Rillcs".
Our ornament in peace. our neucleu*

in war!
Responded to by Capt S Dibble.

11'.h "Woman"
His prentice hand he tried on man
Ami iii' ii he made the la>s. s, <)

I .r uns.
Responded lo by Prof W II Law¬

rence.

The ICi'ligtoiis ExcrciMOM
in the Bapli-t Church on last

Sunday evening before, the Firemen
hI our town wen' of a delightful and
impressive nature, and good can

haidly fail tu accrue. The wh do
affair was a very imposing »nie, and
it is gratifying to see organ':/iiions
of young men inclined to religious
tilings, and disposed upon such oc
casions to place themselves tinier
religious influences. The occasion,
sis wo said before, was the Anni¬
versary of the El iotl II» U a id
Ladder Company, and the birth day
of theii beloved ami venera'de
Patron, and it seemed peculiarly up
propriate, as it fell on the Sahb-itli, to
use it for { nnd. All honor to the
young nun who conceived the idea,
and much thanks are. duo to the.
ministers of the town who met to

gelber and put it into execution and
arranged tbeserviccs. A union choir
dispensed the most delightful
sacred music. The Board of Fire
Masters, the Mayor and other ofii-
ciais, the Young Americas and the

Elliotts, occupied the body of the
church, in front of the pulpit. Rev
T. \V. Mellieharap delivered an ad-'
dress on u subject eminently appro¬
priate to the occasion, Iiis theme bs-
ing, "Youth the Proper Time to Pro-
pure for Eternity." Addresses were

also expected from Uev. O. A. Darby
and Uev. T. II. Legare, but both
were prevented from beiug present,
the former from the .sad circumstance
of death in his family, and the latter
from indisposition.
Dr (Jooke and Prof. Lawrence,

who were present, assisted in t!ie
services. It was altogether an iuterc.t
ing occasion, and we couiuiend the
happy innovation made by our Fire
men.

Terrible Accident.
Mr, John \V Fairy of Brnuchville

furnishes us with the following ac¬

count ofa sad accident which occurred
on bis place :

"Ou Tuesday morning while h

colored hoy, about 18 years of age,
who was working lor me, was on his
way to plough, he was thrown by the
mule, and g<>t a trace booked aroui) 1
bis wris*, when the mule became
frightened and commenced running
and kit king, and continued .running
until he had trampled and kicked
him dead, when he became reconcil¬
ed und walked home to my bit pet-
leetly quietly, with the dead bo ly
dragging at his side. Mr Edward
Carroll was immediately notified and
summoned a jury of inquest who in
accordance with the fuels rendered a

verdict til death by accident."

Proposals
Will be received at the post-oHioo

Department until January 2-dth !«S80
for contracts for currying the mails
as follows:

1st. From Lewisvi He, by Sunny
Plains, Centre Hill, Fine I luiusand
Full Swamp to Beaver "ond. twice
a week.

2nd. From Ornngcburg to Knotig'
Mill, once a week.

3rd. From Orangebur«;, by Me-
Cantsville ami Fchicrviile to Vances
Ferry three times a week. \Vc are

informed by our Postmaster that
there has been an iucrea 3 in the
numbc ol mail routes and facilities.
1$. Frank Slater

Will reeeive another lot of new

buggies the lirsl part of next week

Oyeders
In every stylo and just to suit buy¬

ers at (jus. lirig ;matin's.
Toys! Toys !!
Just in at Dr. Dukes'. Co and

select for the children.

A-'sk Your Druggist
1 or : hriner's Indian Vermifuge,

and if he fails to supply you, address
the Propr etor, David E. Foutz,
Baltimore, Md.
e. s. Ürillin, Ar!.,

Is receiving his, Chris '.mas supplies
and with ack Maud K«i to deal them
out we guarantee satis.actio.1. Dju'l
forget the place.
Carpets
Aud desirable gootIs too numerous

to men ut ju<t in ut Korijohn's. The
above includes everylhing one W* its,
ami to say more would be waste of
wonls.

Celluloid Sells.
Something very handsome in the

way ol a In mli anil comb. Call in at
Dr. Wannnmakcr's and make your
Selection. Just the thing tor a Christ¬
inas pie. > lit.

,\o \d van co .

^olwithstamliug the rise, all our
goods arc selling at old reduced prices,
having purchased a largu stock of
dry gootls before the advance. Call
early at the Dry Goods Bazaar of
Henry Kohn.
Tito Furl

That Tammany has been the
means of killing off Tilth 11 as the
next Presidential cautlithite, makes
no difference with our friend Van
Tassel, who is selling the purest
whiskey, wines, Are, for less in- uev

than any oilier store in town. Don't
tail to g vc him a call. a

Who lias not been annoyed hy
a Cough in Church ?
It may come from Ihe remotest

coiner in the rear, but its echo,
tickles the throat in front, creeps
down the aisle and touches t'.is ushers,
wringing it sympathetic cxplosi >n
from every victim. l>u,t Cousscns'
I lonny of Tar will cure coughs, colds
and all diseases of the thro.it and
lungs, bronchitis, hoarseness and

so re throat. Price 50 cts. For
eale by Dr« J. G. Wannamaker.

Til© ISalliniorc and Ohio lt. K.
Have carried westward within the

past twelve months more than two
hundred tons of Foutz's celebrated
horse and cattle powders. If Balti¬
more was blessed with a few more

laboratories as extensive as that of
Foutz's, the road could lay another
tra<dc. For sale by Dm. Wanna-
maker and I.hikes.
Ilolthlo unit I.imp no More,
Rut hang your crutches cm the old

oaken peg, and seize the first oppor¬tunity to be permanently cured.
Bhcumntism, Contracted Muscles,
HtifTJoints, Frosted Feet. Headache
Karacho, Fain in Breast, Side and
Back will yield to that, p »wer fill
remedy, known as CousseiH Light.
ning Liniment, which is go .d I' m* m m
iiud beast. Price 50 els. a bottle.
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannainakcr.
V»u ."}S i;; 1 k 1 ItH »vc.I try.to rick
A quarrel with a graven image, or

do any other impossible thing as try
lo sell any other preparation fur
Piles, it 'fabler's Buckeye Hie Oilit
meiit can be had. It is the only
remedy for Piles that will euro obsti¬
nate cast s. Price ö') cts. For sale
by Dr. J. (». Wannuuiakor.
-Hie Medicated I'oilrit l»oa-
d.r
As a toilet accessory and hciiutifler

it has no equal. It is warrant'.'! to
adhere better to the skin and remain
on longer than other powders, Lilly
White or Tablet, in use. Ladies who
have used il regularly for years, pro¬
nounce it the very be*t cosmetic they
ever tried. Price 10 cents per box.

The White Shuttle Sewing
Machine.
It has a double steel feed, or a feed

on both sides of tli6 needle, which en¬
ables the operator to carry tin: fabric
through either side of the needle, as

may he desired Tili« 'feature com¬
bined with the large space uu ler the
arm, is found in no other machine.
amPis an advantage which should n >i
he overlooked. No advance. Plain
table $25; plain table with cover, lock
and key 830; fancy cover,drop leaf,
2 drawers each end of table 835, nnd
all extra attachments given with
every machine- Hold only by Henry
hZohii.
I>id Von everjXotiee
How terrib'y a beauty of the

blonde type can disappoint one? At
a little distance we only see the shin
in<_r aureole of hair, and the imagina¬
tion, with its dell touch, is quick to
complete the picture with a complex¬
ion as velvety as the heart of a rose,
und as pure as snow. But Oil close
proximity, the picture loses its bright'
e.-s it we discover traces of a dis¬

ordered liver, which can be corrected
hy using Porta'ite. or 'fabler s Vege¬table Liver Powder. Price 50 cts.
Sold by Dr. J, G. annamaker.
..MW. ¦IIIIIWMM>M^>»-M*-»^>»JB>JWIB

Market Reports-
Corrected every week hy Messrs. Bui.I.

,\: Scoviun.
Fkidav, December 5, isyj.

COTTON
Middling.Hi" I1J
Low Middlings. 11 -' Mi
i hdinury. IÜ 10)

PROVISIONS
t'orn.S T">
New Corn .

Peiis. 00
t-.id.hr, per lUU Ihs. 75
Konzil liice.1 15

STATIC OF SOUTH CAItOl.INI A.
Coi s i y oi t)itANGKHL*ii(i.Court of Com¬

mon pleas.
Summons for Ilclicf.Complaint nui

Served.
J Ii. L. A maker, riaintifl'

Against
Adam Perry A maker, Henrietta P.
A maker, V\ Idltnarsli S. Murray, Vm-
uiiila I,. Murray, Kraut-is J. IV-lz«*r
Trustee, IV. W. Waiucimaker, IJeörge
W. Arther. .1 V. Ariher, .losepn »V,
[.nrvca, Philip Hich, dime Itieh, K. .1.
Ihiyck, Ki .J Ihiyck, W. 1! Mack and D
K. .lovner- -De endniits,

7'i> tht I efciuUiiti* :

Adam Perry A maker, Henrietta C A maker.
Whiituarsh S Murray, Amanda I. Mur¬
ray, Knuicis ./ Pel/.i-r Trustee, W W
Wannauuiker, George VV Artliei, J K
An tier, Joseph W l.orvcn, Philip Hieb,
Jane Ui. li. KJ Ihiyck', I- .1 Ihiyck, W It

Mack and D K Joynor :
"*» mi are In rehy mi minimised, nnd rcquirt d

in answer ihe complaint in this nut ion
w hich lias beeil filcl in the ottiee of llut
( lerk id* this Court, ami to seive a copy of
your answer to the saitl eomptaint "n the
sul>f«ritier in hisotlicc, ( unit House Stpiare,
Orangehurg, S. C., within twi* I}' days
after the service hereof, inclusive ol ihe
dav of -1it-ii service; anil ifyou fail loans*
wer the comp aini within the time afore-
aiil, tli- plaint ill' in this aeiion will apply

t.» the i'niirt for thu relief demanded in the
sa'ul complaint.

Dated November-5-th 1879.
[i..s. j MALCOLM I. ItttoWNING,

Pla'mtiu's Attorney.OßO. KOIJVlilt.
c c. p.

To tl.c Dffer.il ihU :

Whitmarsh S Murray and Amanda L
M urray :

Take Notice that ihe summons in this
action, of which lliv foregoing i- i copy,together with diu complain! was tiled, in
lho ullico of the Clerk of this Court, at
Orai gcburg, in ihe County of Orrmgoburg,
in thu State of Soul Ii Carolina, on the'2nd
of December A. D- 187th

MALCOLM I. HROWNINO,
l'latntilf'« Attorney.

dee 5 <;t

'X 'H "B>s uoi|JW|0 pun m>i3iiiiii»n.w j'» "jn-' ptn*!t5iüy;;r\':>'«».»«uuni.i uws'-k'l.Sv u.tfuiuu msijojuj.j
-oa v aivkoaw 'it *u

45 Years Before the Public.
THE CENUINE

DIE. C. McLANFS
CKI.KÜRATED

Xj*X"VES pills,
i < >k '1 11 k. curk of

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
nvM'Ki- i \ ami su i: uradaciib.

Symptoms of a I )iscasctl Liver.

1)ain in ihe right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on prcs-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the leftside; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left sole ; sometimes the pain isfeit under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the tup of theshoulder, and is sometimes mistakenfor rheumatism in the arm. Thestomach is affected with loss of appe¬tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬eral are < oslivc, sometimes alternative
with lax ; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation hi the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬
thing whii h ought to have been done.a slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendant. The patient complains ofweariness and (Kbility; he is easilystartled, his feet pre <¦ hi or burring,and he complains of a pricklv sensa¬tion of the skin; his spirits arc low;and although he is satisfied that exer¬cise would be bcnclh ial to him, vet
he can scarcely summon op forlitu Ic
enough to try it. In fai t. he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but < ascs
have occurred where few of them ex¬isted, > et examination of the body,after death, has shown the livkk to
have been extensively deranged.

*¦ Acri; a N d fe v i : n.
Dr. C. McEane's Liver Pills, in

casks ok A<.! f. and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most h.q.py results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
o: after taking Quinine. We wo»dd
advise all who are afflicted with thisdisease to give them a t air tri \t .

For all bilious derangements, and iv
a simple purgative;they are tine puled.

IIKWARE-: OV I.1CITATIOXM.
The geniihic are in vr sugar coaled.Kvcry bor: has a r« i \...\ - .1! on ihi li '.with tin* impression Pit. M< l.am.'s I.ivijui'll i.s.
The genuine Mrl. Vni 's I.rvr.i I'm i ; bcruthe signatures of ('. Nt !..\.m au i I i i mini;linos, on tlic wrappers. wInsist upon having t'.e genuine p". <'.McI.ANF.'s l.ivr.s I'll.iy, prepared by Flem¬ing Hros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the in rl;cifull of imitations .¦! the name Mct.ttnc,spelled differently but tw>«»e promim i.oinn.

Khi ato Sale
The Lands of the late W. M. Ilutxnn

r:m be treated for :ii private sale on a
liberal credit Thi*y ennsisl of the Oilice
Lot, which will be sold a* a whole or in
parcels to suit purchaser.
The Residence, <>n Kussel 1 Street, with

outbuildings.
Two Loin on same side of Amelia Street

and fronting it.
One Lot on opposite side of Amelia

Strict.
ltev. J. D. A. Brown, nt the Residence,

ami W. V. Iluoon, at the Office Lot, will
.;ive every information in relation thereto.

M. M. Ill TStiN.
Kxeculrix.

net .'I tl

Horses ! Horses!!
i wiM receive on or before Satur¬

day, Nov. 21)th, 1S70, oee

CAR LOAD HOUSES.

l v.iclalMo keep constantly onI hand, during theSoason, a well select-
led stock of IIOKKKS and MULKS lit
PUIt 'KS to -nil lite times.
Tho.sc needing STOCK will do well to

call at

MY ST A
CIX( IX X ATI I'11BATONS

and HUGO IKS, always on band.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
R. Frank Sinter.

nov -1 *>«»

cajvl. call
AT TIIK

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1^71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing lo
till orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
<; a k i: s

Of all description*.

«ungruh
llv ilio nAltitSL er IIOX.
Also

i \ i i v: a i>
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind uf
Meetings.
Jast received
[fresh (.-<>¦* ft*'* ionarles,J

rniu1)1 <«o.>i!s
Am\ Noiiona

Which will be sold as l«0\\ as any that can
be bought in Orangebiirg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfricmls ami the public I .-till solicit a con¬

tinuance of their custom.'
T. \V. Albevjrotti,

Russell Street, next dour to
fcpi 14, 1878.ly Mr. J. P. Harlcy.

f
Fashionable

I

Emporium!
Grand Invitation!
Wo are opeuiug daily

tew Goods!
Just in beautiful CASHMERES

in idaek und nil the fashionable
colors.
Tit deltas, Silk-, .Satins, Diagonals

in till shades.
Novelties in NECK WEAR

by every Steamer
Tb« LATESTSTYLES and PAT¬

TERNS, in all Goods.
BSy- You can secure more Elegance

and Exccdeucc, and yet practice
more

ECOifOMY
than ever before. "'©8

Beautiful DRESS GOODS at 12i
cents.

Notwithstanding the

Heavy Advances
in Linens and Long Cloths, we are
our COSMOPOLITAN SlIIUTS at
ut old Low Prices.

CLOTHING
For Old "and Young at the most rea¬
sonable FIGURES.

C.A. RLJETS!
CARPETS! I

Carpets in Large,. Variety at veryLow Prices.

OOdSiE nncl takc look at

WILSON LI; IITNING
Sewing Machine,
The CHEAPEST and ono of the

liest Sewing Machines in the Mar¬
ket.
TUB

LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Always on hind. Also Needle?,Attachments, Oiks, etc, at FactoryPrices

MMK DEMORESTS Fall and Win¬
ter Reliable Patterns on baud and
in full variety.
I invite all to mil and examine

mv IMMENSE STOCK and LOWPitlCES. No fault will be found if
you do not buy. Remember

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium

Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬
form myoid friends and the public
generally that I have and will eonj
untie to keep on h ind the

Purest Drugs,
Bc.-l Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a lirst class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, tbo

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any and all bours during the night.See hell on front door.

A. C. DTK KS, 31. I).
m i :;i 1S79ly

C mag, Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully ill

foi inn the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind cf Work
in the above line on the shortest no-
t ice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in tbo

best possible manner.

I al»o have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING

M.U 111 NFS,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share ol the public patronage is

soiici tod.
july 'Jö IT. RIGGS.

Knowlton & Lathrop,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T I. A \Y ,

ORANGEBURG, S. C
nov|:tO tf

PRESCRIPTION .FREETF..r tin' simmhIj t¦sir.-. i Seminal \V cakiiuM. i.<>si
Miiutinoa iiml nil illnonU'r* ItroiiRliI uu hy Inilis-
cretiiiii nr oxcofw. Am' Oniwrlut has the inurp-I ttpntf. I>.-. W. JAQURM CO., No. l&O

I .»¦! ftlxlti Strt cl, « inclunnii, Ok


